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- COMING ATTRACTIONS. -
4:- *
i: Sutton's New Grand. 9*
'- March 9, 10, 11, with matinee r
* March 11-Charles B. Hanford *I
*: in "The Taming of the Shrew." *-

* Union Family Theater. .
-Y- March 9, 10, 11, with matinee *
-- March 9-"The Butte Mine." *
is *
: Margaret Theater, Anaconda. %
4 Charles B. Hanford In "The Tam- *F
- ing of the Shrew." %

-4:- --- -- - *-- * % *- % - - *

S ELDQM has the Butte public had

an opportunity to listen to such
pretty light opera as "The PrincessChic," sung by the Kirke La Shelle

company last week. Maud Lillian Berrl,
prima donna of the c'ompany, with her
clear, sweet voice captivated the audi-
ence in her first solo and won a double
encore in her "Wood Nymph and Water
God."

Edna Floyd and Dorothy Hunting were
pretty as well as clever, while Lawrence,
Metcalfe, Knights and Leary furnished
fun illumitable for the excellent houses
which witnessed the attraction.

"For Her Sake" was the suggestive
name of a melodrama that held the
boards at Sutton's Broadway :heater
last week. The scene was laid in Rus-
sia and was full of what lovers of
melodrama are pleased to call "stirring
situations" and "heart interest."

W. Al White is achieving success,
commensurate with his ability and ex-
perience, In the stock company which
he has recently launched.

The company, which is eminently fitted
for the pieces presented, is playing to
good houses, and Mr. White deserves to
be congratulated for securing the plays,
the company and the houses.

Next week Mr. W'hite's company will
present a play that has the merit of
local color. It is called "The Butte
lline."

* *

The "Taming of the ;arew" is one
of the very few Shakespearean pilays
which can be thoroughly enjoyed off-
hand, so to speak, without the prepara-
tion of previous study. Although from
the quill of the great classic this
rollicking drama may properly be
termed a farce comedy. The humor
and dash of the numerous nonsenslcali-
ties and the merry wit incorporated into
this comedy of comedies render it ex-
temporaneously enjoyable, without the
preliminary study which is necessary
for the proper appreciation of other
dhakespearean plays.

The late Charles Coghlan was not only
a handsome and accomplished actor,
but a skillful playwright as well. His
comedy, "Lady Barter," written for his
sister, Rose, and first produced at the
Fifth Avenue theater, New York, with
the author in the leading part, and Johnil
7''. Sullivan, Effie Shannon, Eily Cogh-
lan, Aubrey Bouclcault and Thomas
Whiffen In the cast, will soon be pro-
duced here by Miss Rose Coghlan and an
exceptionally strong company. Miss
C(oghlan's present tour has been pro-
ductive of splendid financial and ar-
tistic results, several of the notable suc-
cesses of her career having been revived,
including Stephanie Marquise de
1lohrlvart in "Forget Me Not."

Few plays of recent times have won
praise from critics and aroused more In-
terest in the theater-going public gener-
ally than "The Pride of Jennico," which
will be given here March 23 at Sutton's
broadway.

It not only ran for the better part of
a year in New York, but for a season
was one of the most prosperous plays
given by a traveling company. Thld
year it has lost none of its drawing
power, for it has been in great demand
bIy theater managers all over the coun-
t•y. The scenery is all carried by the
company and a thoroughly metropolitan

:-oduction is promised.

Frank Daniels has entered upon the
third week at the New York Casino
with the sort of audiences that be.
speak, both by their size and their en-
thusiasm, the striking and staying qual-
ity of the hit he has made with "Miss
Simplicity." Last week was, accord-
iig -to tlhe deolarations of the oldest
inhabitants, the worst week, so :far as
weather was concerned, that New York
theaters have ever had to contend with.
A: blizzard raged during the first three
days and nights of the week and this was
followed by two days of rain and sleet
mnaking the conditions "overhead," "un-

l
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derfoot" and everywhere else as impos-
sible as one cotild well Imagine. On Fri-
day night, the sidewalks on Broadway
were covered with three Inches
of snowy, watery slush and it was im-
possible to cross a street without get-
ting soaked to the ankles. In spite of
these adverse condition, the rotund,
jocund Mr. Daniels had the satisfaction
of seeing, not only a fair-sized, but a
big, audience in front of nlm every night
during the week.

All the theatrical companies which
have been traveling through lowa the
past 90 days have been more or less agi-
tated by reason of the wild-eyed stories
about a smallpox epidemic at Des
Moines, sent out by the enterprising
space rate correspondents of the Chi-
cago newspapers located at the Iowa
capital. Augustus Thomas' "Arizona,"
which Is making its first tour to the Pa-
cific coast, was headed through Iowa en
route to Denver and San Francisco.
Harry Fulton, the business manager,
was in Cedar Rapids when he received'a
hectic wire from Joseph McKever, the
new acting manager with the company,
who has recently succeeded Mr. J. H.
Palser. McKever was In Chicago with
the company and was very naturally ex-
cited over the stories that the states of
Nebraska and Colorado were about to
enforce shotgun quarantine against pil-
grims entering their territory by way of
Des Moines. He did not know that the
members of the "Arizona" company had
all been vac•inated during the recent
smallpox excitement in Boston, and were
Immune of the contagion as well as of
the quarantine by virtue of a pink cer-
tificate issued by Dr. Mara, of the Bos-
ton Board of Health. Fulton answered
McKever's excited telegram briefly:

"We were all flre-proofed in Boston:
also carry the pink paper; don't worry."

In Des Moines Mr. Fulton found
Horace MacVickar of the "David Har-
um" company, and George Baker, busi-
ness manager of "The White Slave"
company in a state of Indignation by
reason of telegrams similar to the one he
had received from managers of their re-
spective companies. The trio, with
Manager Foster of the Des Molnes opera
house, visited the health authorities
of Des Moines and came back with the
following official reassurance which they
at once put on the wires:

"Only 20 cases of smallpox in Des
Moines: schools, churches, legislature,
Mothers' Association convention and
theaters all operating as usual: no ex-
citement of panic here; only qu~arantine
will be enforced against clhicago report-
ers if they attempt to enter the city
limits."'

President H. H. Vreeland of the Met-
ropolitan Street railway of New York,
entertained the officials of the Brooklyn
rapid transit system with a box party at
Frank Daniels' performance as the for-
mer trolley car .onductor in "Miss Sim-
plicity," at the Casino one evening last
week; and, after the performance, a
supper was served for the party at one
of the exclusive up-town restaurants.
-Mr. Daniels was invited to attend the
banquet, but he did not go. His reasons
were characteristic and show a remark-
able degree of modesty ~nd level-headed-
ness.

"I can make those pIeople laugh when I
am on the stage," lie said. "Hut drop
me down in the midst of a gathering
of capitalists and business men like that
and I am lost. I fully appreciate the
honor conferred upon me by the invita-
tlon and my regrets are sincere. But I
cannot mingle with a party of this
kind.

"Our professions are entirely different
and I would be at a loss to keep up
with their conversation. They might ex-
pect me to be funny and would be disap-
pointed if I failed. On the stage 'my
foot is on my native heath,' but in a
party of this kind I have no place."

An interviewer tried to get some ma-
terial from Richard Mansfield.

"You have had a long and remark-
able experience, Mr. Mansfield," he said;
"can't you 'reminisce" a little and
give rne a few anecdotes?"

"Yes, I've had some experience," ad-
mitted the distinguished actor, "but I
hope that 1 have not yet reached my
anecdot-age."

There is no one other feature of a
play which so makes for success as an
enthralling love scene. It Is as impor-
tant to a drama as a good whistleable
tune is to musical comedy, or a thrilling,
soul-stirring climax to melodrama. A
play without a love scene in which more

I or less "cooing" was Indulged in iby the
I hero or heroine, and by the ingenue and
her best young man, would be an anom-
aly, stale, flat atl unprofltable, and not
to be tolerated.

'J'here was once a book published en-
titled "How Men Propose," but what the
public i's more concerned with Is, how
to make love! None are too old, and
none too young, too poor or too rich, not
to bhe warmed and interested by the
gentle passion.

The play with a love-sick pair, first
separated and then brought happily to-
gether in the last act, Is sure to delight
and attract, while a lugubrious and un-
happy ending of a love story ra'epels and
will not be endured. Theater-goers will
sit through five acts of hratrowing dis-
comforts to a hero and. herolpe, It in
the last act all ends as In 'the stgry book,
happily. All go away delighted and with
the feeling that it was worth while, So
It is when a famous Frenoh drmanitglt
said 'that the secret of wrliting qpcUd-
ceesful play was first to present a lovp-
sick couple; separate them by mis-
understanding or mischief, and then
bring them together At the finalt ourtain,
and you-have a drama which will never
fall to attract crowded audiences,

The perennial delight that theatet-'
goets appear to take in "Romeo and
Juliet" would seem to disprove this thA-
ory; yet, Shakespeare's tragedy is the'
exception, and had he presented the
apothecary In the last act of his beau-

'

tiful drama and administered an antl~
dote and in good season, he would haVe'
been considered a gentle and wise erea-'
tu'e. It should not be forgotten, howeV
ever, that the "romantic drama" had nb'
been discovered up to Fhakespeare's timn

l

-a drama was then either a tragedy, A
comedy or a history play. Such a thing
as putting a hapl•y ending to a tragedy
and turning it into a "love romance"
had not been thought of.-Denver Times.

Henry Hiller' can wear . smilel of sat-
isfaction in having two or his, I might
say pupils, advanced to the pcsitlons of
leading women. He "discovered" Mar-
garet Anglin. She is leading woman at
the Empire. He took up Margaret Dale,
and now she is destined to be John
Drew's l.eding \\oman next seasol, suc-

'etiling Ida t ('Onuest. Truly many an
ambitious young ac'tress should cherish
the hope to he in Mr. Miller's organiza-
tion. Miss Dale has been.playing minor
rcles of late, yet C'harles 1Frohman con-
siders her' sullicently talhented to take
up such an important post as John
Drew's leading a\oman fI oti which
Maude Adams advanced Into the stellar
ranks. Isabel Ilrving became famous,
and Ida Conquest also benefited. Miss
Dale is young. Sh11, Is prt tty. That's
half t'he battle.-Dranmatl' News.

Old age creeps on apace, with measured
tread-that is, in every placet except the
drama. The pace to which poor old
Father Time Is forced to adopt his care-
worn and aged feet is enough to make
the old gentlem.ln lay aside his scythe
forever and retire p'ermanently fromll the
garnering business to the blissful tune
"When the Harvest Days Are Over."

The age lproblem on the stage is one
that would take a tmaster nlt.themathidan
to reduce to a logical working basis. In
the first ,lace, tile fair exponents of
Thesplan art are most incmonsistent.
Every female who shitns bforie the foot-
lights has numerous stlllnd.lrds of mInas-
urements-one for hlrself, one for her
friend and one for her enemny. Then
there is the pure dramatic age-a state
which Is exclusively reserved for the
profession.

Did you ever notice the way different
characters grow old on the stage? 'lake
a drama that shows the development of
the plot after a period of 'tI years. The
sweet girl who ploses as the' inglenue in
the first part shows the ravages of time
In a manner peculiar to the role. Did
you ever see a heroine look unattractlve,
through the relentless blows of those
ycears? Never! The inevitable sign of
advancing years is a luxuriant wig of
silver hair which, surmounting a counte-
nance strangely like that one In the ilrht
art, speaks well for the cold cream or
Madame Hale's wrinkle preventer which
the fair daughter of the boards has been
consuming during those fruitful 20 years.
The Ingenue after a period of time that
would otherwise place her In an old
lady's rest, Invariably appeatrs as placid
and charming in the denouement of a
time-killing drama as she does in the
first act.

Another chieracteristcl of Thespian art
.whlih casts small credit upon audlences'
sense of the eternal fitness of things is
the manner in which the dispensing of
roles shows a ruthless disregard for the
age limits of the interpreters. It is a
pitiful thing to see a young girl disturted
Into a decrepit old woman while the gay
soubrette or gushing Ingrenue he(dli'ss

of the burden of years she 'is carrling
through all of those sprightly move-
ments, The aged lady who invariably
speaks of herself as In Innocent youngll
girl-gayrul-I believe. Is the acceptcl

Thespian pronunciation-and who blusih-
ingly tells you of her tender emotion itand
her lack of expelriencue ftlen so shocks
your seisibilltics by hi'" audacity that
the only thing which saves her from ion

'ridicule is your Inborn reverence for Ima-
ture years.

It's quite bad enough to sit through at
performance where an old-lady's-rest
candidate is deporting herself ihrough
the role of a gutless maiden, but when
she persists in telling you all about hier
unsophisticated state, .her inability to
cope with the bad experiences of life
without "mama," your sense of justice
comes near causing a riot.

Julia Arthur Is trying fencing with a
view of curing an injured knee. Many
stars ~ail ex-stars of the stage have
taken tip this pastime. Julia Marlowe,
Bernhardt, Modjeska, Ellen Terry, Maly
Anderson and lDuse are all experts at
quarte and tlerce, and practice It as an
exercise outside of all needs for play
lpurpcses.

James K. Harckett announces that in
order to secul'e his interestsa In Mr.
Churchlll's dramatization of his novel,
"The Crisis," he, Mr. Hackett, will give
the play its first production on March ;,
next in Plttsburg.

.Mrs. Filake's father, Thomas Davey,
or "Tom" Davey, as he was Imore gen-
erally known in the theatrical profes-
slon, was a manager of consequence In

the later years of his life, but Ills career
began In the humble capacity of prompt-
er. Mrs. Flake tells the following anec-
dote about him:

Davey was "holding the book" one
night when most of the company were
very Imperfect In their line, and the
leading man knew less about what he
was doing and saying than any of the
others. He would sidel down to the first
entrance where Davey stood with the
promptbook and say, sotto voce: "The
word, my dear boy, the word." This
hapened so often that Davey's patience
Was .taxed beyond endurance. "The
word, the word," he suddenly yelled back
"you want the book, the book, and there
It is," and he threw it at the actor's
head.
head.

"And there's the prompter," yelled the

manager, who had come back to find out
the cause of the trouble, and, planting
a kick at Davey, Sanded him In the
center of the stage. The curtain had
to be rung down and the performance
discontinued.

Virginia Harned used to disconcert her
lord, E. H. Sothern, who should have
been her master, by allently guying him
through their love scenes, so that he
cultivatea the habit of making passion-
ute declarations to his heroine without
looking at her or any thing In partlcu-
lar, but directing his luminous gase at a
plant over her shoulder, giving Virginia
tko chance to catch his eye and throw

hin into suppressed laugther by some
unexpected glance of ludicrous intent.
,ni of her tricks was to look at him
kross-eyed, which annoyed 'him and
amused him at the same time, and com-
ulctely knocked the tender. Impasslonate

Southern tone of of his voice and
twitched the corners of his sensitive
mouth into colicky droop.

Virginia in time grew to iexpet the
.flerce gase athwart her clavicle region

rintead of a loverlike melt into her own
milschievous eyes, but when Miss Inft us
canme to inherit V'lrginla's drlnlmati shotcsshllt was much cast down by the snhltdden
sight of two blazing halls of eyes Iont-
slonately staring over the nature of
which tfilled her with vague terrors anll
s-llrl'nllis. So she asked 'I r. iothern
n by, andt wondered did his art lentid hint
to making love in IUIIIIIII)nus Ibeyond
or anything, for c'lssie was learning.

"After I had gladly shuken ofrf Iiy
hlustiindly habit with my new heroitne,"
says Mr. Sothernt. "what do you thi k
tilthe ungracious Miss l.oftlus sahl ,tInton.

()le evening I asked her did sih like myIl. I
stage love-nltik rng better. Shei ' sai l:
'()h, yes, your ey.es ire all right tniiu
you look at nie likei a nh c, hlipity osyi;'

At lth' nniversari y 'lllle'ration ol f l th
Cleveland l';mplre last Wednesday an ad-
idreit ln "The Theater and the iubllhl.
was dlivoered by llyil. J. J. Sulls an,
Itnitedl States district attorney, wnho saidt
ifn parlt:  

"CleliI'n, plire vaudeville Is the
Ibrlllant nmpark that flash• light into theit
shaditiow of the lotu l aind si.gs aIPeIi
'toIIIng to thie soul that needs rest. Like
the shitt lightning of Ithny .suinnll r,
evetr it plays on the heart strings of itii
jure. wtithoutl the dist'ord of ati single
thunderlolt. Its variety and spihe, life
ant light quell the soft and genth, hand
of a moIter, the worrying elements with-

In, and make us all sign treati(s of peaI s
ulth ourselves. It displinell{ sorrow and
enthrone's Joy, The good theater is a.
good phySlcian, that works t londrouls

cure,' without the iast, of bud nalrls.ine."

ANACONDA'S VAGiRANT INlAN TRIBE
NACONDA, March 8.-"Rocky JRoy"

Js the name of a Chippewa In-
dlan'chlef who has made applltCa-

tlon to the United States government for
a parcel of land for each mtemer of his
tribe.

Rocky Boy and his followers have no
reservation to go to, and for years have
beenl obliged to roam about from place
to place.

T'hey are a homeless lot; often It Is a

"He is progrerdlve and wants to see
his tribe prosper. He wants the govern-
ment to give them land where they can
settle down and follow agricultural pur-
-suits.

'There are altogether 400 In his tribe,
but It is seldom that they are eoneen-
trated at one point. At the present time
a part of the band Is near Great Falls,
another part is camped near Butte and
still another near Havre. Thls ia a con.

W. A. Cameron, Halt Breed Interpreter,

tlllll1t~ull II111 I1'e. fill- 1114,111 1 Io 1111l it lMpo
11 jIIt~ I tlu"I te iiteH cl iest it41i4ll liii
lihat Ii ly alit litii t Iri'l ven O1 ey thce

Burdens _ncreaslng.
I5l\ttV yen t' It IN Ih11ilt'4, 1hl111ilht lica Iheted

InI ltl~tle it) gel cililel. TIheii' pillhled ccr
Mlg''Iil M ii t, t hey u lilt hveQ ice juice
elhclutke t I hey tItti, Ite lo i bie; ccci they
1 l-1' gitathilely liiu telletiM ccciie dci moetii
gotirtvey nl li~ken. "Itteity ihicy'' who ted

iiti(n ofi thi:,gi that~ It-"ky Ivry vi ry
aunI di4hllkv4.

Favoxr Education.

land. IIi ' ri'rtli.,t ii uio I;nil.ida of

"d ,"a lo nu v 4"r v,," hi 91N' 111111i fit\'~' I~ C,'~llfl l
Hhou~11d 1111.411 ())(e) It IN )II+ a"Inh thatl
iuihooln tinny I i ,ntahllviIIuid ii IhinCt the
younnUg hlhiitiii Iuniny Innunntit inure Amtn''-
Iuannlzi lhnth Iheir r(nnuntaiahnN."

'The at ,liiito Io ti e n ovInn nnu'ntl wt 1

Group of Indians.

flu lltf al Itn II guent Inidlan, lwI keves that
IIuIi contluionEl of hi trlib willi not tiil-

Irov e llni-.- Uincle Ltain (0on1CM to Itn re-
Il'f and given 1a1h iiernmlw land In nfiwie
Iulie. whele they (.1111 eidle down.

Employ, an Interpreter.
itocky Iloy clalifnot npeak FMzngItnh, but

hi, hasn cured the nervlicn of W. A.
('II lileroln, i1 w(ll P1luOA te d ha Itbreed,
who talks Jnglinh Just an well an ho
dlojes the language or tihe. (chipewan.

MIh . (.'aniron wan horin IIn Winconlni
hin fatlihe Wr n wa wills e 1011(4 A lad hin

canlld, nrot long ago, to Rocky rloy ant
hias bland by Attorney John W. James of
this city, and the lawyer has s!rnce re-
:civcd favorable respounse.
The only question that slood In tlre

way was whether these Indladun wore
born in Cunada or the United States.
This point InterIpre(ter Cameron says can
easlly be settled, as It can bue proved that
nearly all of those who muake up the
trllbe are natives of Wisconsin.

Waiting for News.
Chief ltocky IBoy will remain cainped

Rocky Boy, Chief of the Chippewa Band.

mothe a ull blooded C hipw sqn*I HJuaw~.

ile c(Jl11e to Montan.a it numbn'r of

ye'ats ago and followed rianching in tihl

Ynllo%'xt',IltE valley.
WhIP i Ie there he ws mU llriE'eJ, ac(orl'fing I

to the Inda illci u s'untom, to an Aodmu-

An Aubitiot s Chief.
"Rtoceky tBoy Is it tin' oman,'" Hull (Cumn-

'ronl at few clyy ((go, 'and he is getting
Lit-(!(] of Iroiilunmg about.

near Anaconda until further news favor-
aIlb. to granting his request is received,
then he will snummonl the scattered bands
together at this point preparatory to
mioving to any place the government
may select.

The group shown in the accompitnying
Ilustrations shows Inlterpreter Cameron,

Chief ptocky itoy, with his headgear of
coyote skins, Shining Star, his von-in-
law, and his son and two daughters.'

ranged to have a stork company Of her
own at the (t'irnd opera house in San
Franlllo' well toward the sumnner. The
young lady, said to be the youngest lead-
Ing woman upon the stage, will there-
fore be the youngest to exploit a coni-
pjlv of herI own.

Otis Sklnner announcetd in Washington
last week that he would appear next
reason In in a dramatlzitlmn of Mary Hart-
well i'atherwood's novel, "Lazarre." The
central figure of the play Is Eleazar Wil-
lianr.s, the supposed lost dauphin of
France.

Joseph Jefferson will .begin a spring
tour March 31. The tour will last five
weeke, and Mr. Jenterion will be seen
in "Rip Van Winkle," "The Rivals,"
"Crlket on the Hearth," and "Lend Me
Five Shilllng."

Mrs. I,e Moyne, seen last year in "In
a Blalcny," purposes making another

Browning revival, this time "A Blot
on; the 'Scutcheon," used by Lawrence.
Barrett,

Ople I(ead's newest play, "The Hark-
riders," presented not long ago by a
(Chicago Stock company, is such a suc.
cess that it will be taken on tour next
year.

i*

Next year Joseph Hart and hi clever
wife, Carrie De Marr, will figure in a
musical piece entitled "The Country
Club."

William Collier will produce, a new
piece written for him by Martha Mor-
ton in about three weeks, The comedy
is now in rehearsal.

Lewis Morrison says that next. se4son
will positively be his last as Mophlsto
in "Faust."

* *

Martha Morton's play for"Wil I sm Col-
lier Is called "The Diplomat."

Jos~e)ph Jelol'rson aysll Y hat by fl r the
funnieI t experienI(o of hIs rId lIf'. wuIs
furnished by the lute W'. J. Ih,'l e ce,
W.ith wholm hi' wa.s Starring n thI New
l:niglundi cilr.llt f n ,l-night Msllltil. Mr.
F' lore'nce. lov(ed to e wllehd uIt to minake

i slieel h efore th'e •un •all. IOn night
ih a C'ol thll eEInt city lie was illld out

and ald: "LadioH lint (( ,n ItlPn ln - It I
to you that I own' iIll the 1c1cess I have
Ittll e del Iln lily liprlfe

i
ssihlon. iIt wIM th•e

'iirly l'encourl'agemenlllt Ihli I reo'lved here
that promlpted nie In go onI with IIVy pro-
fe•iollla work. I wasoi her.e ii l.y; I
know you all: I re'''cgnize you all; wle
knew elhl, other, andlll I ia'In niiever fiorget
Ihe kindneos that hals beie)n shlowli'ered
upon nilme by thil peopl, of Iliartflord." A
Irman in11 tilhe audience shouted, "Tl'llhis il
New Haven, Mrhl. Florence... I"It thl Ie-
IMoves a' n acltor," l•ail Mr. .JeT.fferII, in

ili ll5 the story, "'not only to ibe prel l
aIred In bl s.pee'h, but pint ly will Mat-

isllied in whalt pllace h iN all'ing."

As a rule rEIvol tltionlry playM have
bIllen of I glonly chlrau'cter. Al notable
IxiII plln I l "Molly P ltih'ir," the now
tdrania specially written fior Klalinryn
Klidlr by G(len McDlonough. Ini this
prEoduEt'lo tillhe predII nal'i l ltl t e(t'l ents arIl|
EoEedy and aunlhlne. MIss Kidder Is

aidh to fill a imosl t iongnial rhle inll Molly
iItcher, the rollicking (ountry girl, who
lnL, Into ll atlionaIE l prllonlilencl( i' through
1,r Ibravery at the battle of MonImouth,
%1here ien. (e'orgie Washinglton lperson-
ally complim nlentedl her for he1 r herole

sirvi(''e. It Is Maid that lthi' l e(nlEl'ry uHINEt
Ill tlhe' lrollductlll I the ll st 'ielub tl'll t
that has Ieen een onI tillhe road thl1 se ll t
sonl re('ii1peial prelliar givellin to Ihl(- lasti

iel, whtt h itM laid ol n lh. Ia'tthlelrhd of
1,IonlE outh. The action hlkcl placei ln au

hill overlooking the vi 'llage ali tlhe
IH"e1n Ic Vel yee er alliiil frflellts l're i aild
to b liE o Ire li st that thl e ,pl tatr atI1
tile play ca.n lapparently look ~lr  Iillne,
il'to the distanll llt Mcountry.

lho
, 

dlssentmling which is done ihitld
the footMghlts I the lh ttler of age may
posltsibly explain thosle trivial ihi4takes'
acltresses makeo whe' n they l'have ft tIe'

lshadow of the greenlll rolom. Tlh'le lagie lof
an actress Is conclleded to be tan afalirt,
oti conveniencl e, but when tyou consilllitler
the tune-disreKarding atmosphere in
which they spend the greater part of
thehr lives tlhese dLir lIpa nle l may IbV e
aclounted for. The IELtr ,s lives in such
aN queer Mtate o Inlonssllteny, ) sh il nl

that it If not Surprling that the matter
of a few ye'rs dropped 'frot her ore-

houlld bt a question of shlntll etthical
mllpllo 'tal{e.

Mrs. Mlnnie o.ad Idern r'n, with tho

pis•.ville p•xe 'ption of one other -f-Mit
Il,,nflJitta ('ro•untlan--des-rves the un-

tinted aptrooation of tth theatelr-going
phbli

. 
Thuy are two Ilitle ol(en'

figshting the great thoeatrical yndle:tts.

Mrsl. 'iske is histrionml•lly the more
\wortlhy f omalin. Shel IN an Al ierl'n'

a ''tr at, and her rweld I. "art for art's
iake." It was in the cause of art that

shen
t 

first thrlew down the gauntlet. She

Ilnsists there will never e a wt uc• e

heaides MFr. Ma sflliel, , Oti Sklnnler
will appear next Seallson in lln "Ivan the
'Terrible" play. Mr. Siklnnel , v ersion
made by A. Foxen WarneIr i ualled:
"Alexander Fioboda." Mr. Skinner has
nil, however, given up hli Idea of play-
ing the role of Lazarre'in thle dlrtta-
tlization of the novel of that title by
Mrs. ('atherw'ood.

Itobert Eldeson may shortly take his
dramatization of "Holdiers of Fortune"
Into New York. In the Eastern cities

where the piece has been presented only
words in praise have been written for

Together with ' Sihe Singing Girl,"
The Fortune Teller," Alice Nellsen'tp

Second (success will be, revived next sea-
son `and sent out with what Mr. Perly
says la the best company ever toured
in light opera,

Matule Fealey, who is now with WiH-
liam Gillette in "Sherlock Holmes" at
the Lyceum theater in L•nd•ln, has ar-


